
Hello Argentia Beach Summer Camp Families!

We are excited to be planning our 2022 Summer Camps!  Everyone is welcome to join
our camps you don’t have to be a resident on Argentia Beach, our families come from
all over!

Registration is now open!

Space for all camps is limited so register as soon as possible to secure your spot!

Please find all the information and registration link below and reach out to us if you have
any questions at argentiacamps@gmail.com.

Kidz Kamp

Week 1: July 4-8, 2022

Week 2: July 11-15, 2022

Time:  3-5pm

Where:  Royal Canadian Legion in Mulhurst Bay at Pigeon Lake

Cost: $50/week

Ages: 3-12

Campers will partake in a games, sports, and crafts! This is a great opportunity for kids
to make friends and meet other kids at the lake.

For more information or to register, visit the link below:

https://campscui.active.com/orgs/ArgentiaBeachSummerCamps?orglink=camps-registra
tion#/selectSessions/3152842
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Swimming Lessons 

Week 1: July 4–8, 2022

Week 2: July 11– 5, 2022 

**In order to potentially complete a level, you must attend both weeks. 

Time: 30 to 45 min lessons taking place between 10 am and 2 pm. Length of lesson and
lesson time varies based on age group. 

Age: 3 to 12 years 

Cost: $50/week or $90 for both weeks 

Location: #79 Argentia Beach 

Description: Swim for Life® is a comprehensive swim instruction program that focuses
on the acquisition and development of fundamental swim stroked for learners of all ages
and abilities. Swim for Life® is accessible, flexible, success-oriented and fun. Certified
instructors ensure that swimmers get lots of in-water practice in every lesson.

Participants will be placed in classes based on swimming level, age and participant
registrations. We reserve the right to adjust the above schedule to better meet the
needs of the registrants. We will confirm your class time by June 20, 2022.

Argentia camps is changing this year from the Red Cross Swim Kids program to the
Lifesaving Society Swim for Life® program.  Please assist us in selecting the correct
class for your swimmer by reviewing the Lifesaving Societies transition documents.

Transition from Red Cross Levels to Swim for Life®

https://www.lifesaving.org/courses-and-programs/red-cross-swim-transition/swimmer-tra
nsition-information

Society Swim for Life® program at a glance:
https://www.lifesaving.org/public/download/documents/53756

For more information or to register visit this link:

https://campscui.active.com/orgs/ArgentiaBeachSummerCamps?orglink=camps-registra
tion#/selectSessions/3152842
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Sailing Camp
Ma-Me-O Camp:

July 11-15

Time: 9:00 AM - 4:00PM (with a lunch break between 12-1pm, where campers can bring
a lunch and remain on-site or go home)

Where: #619 Ma-Me-O Beach

Price: $250/week (If you are providing your own byte, laser, or opti sailboat $200/week)

Ages: 8-18

Our camp is designed to teach first time sailors, to sailors looking to advance their
racing skills. Sailing is a very weather dependent activity, so occasionally there are days
where we can't be on the water, but there is still tons of fun to be had! From scavenger
hunts to knot tying, team challenges, and tie dye, there is something to be enjoyed for
every child, both on and off the water. Programming is based around the Cansail
curriculum, however our camp tries to give sailors the confidence and skills to sail safely
while having as much fun as possible, rather than focusing on attaining a certain level.

Argentia Camp:

Week 1: July 18-22, 2022

Week 2: July 25-29, 2022

Time: 9:00 AM - 4:00PM (with a lunch break between 12-1pm, where campers can bring
a lunch and remain on-site or go home)

Where: #619 Ma-Me-O Beach

Price: $250/week (If you are providing your own byte, laser, or opti sailboat $200/week)

Ages: 8-18

Our camp is designed to teach first time sailors, to sailors looking to advance their
racing skills. Sailing is a very weather dependent activity, so occasionally there are days
where we can't be on the water, but there is still tons of fun to be had! From scavenger
hunts to knot tying, team challenges, and tie dye, there is something to be enjoyed for
every child, both on and off the water. Programming is based around the Cansail
curriculum, however our camp tries to give sailors the confidence and skills to sail safely
while having as much fun as possible, rather than focusing on attaining a certain level.

For more detailed information you can email us at Argentiacamps@gmail.com

To find some additional information or to register visit this link:
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/ArgentiaBeachSummerCamps?orglink=camps-registra
tion#/selectSessions/3152842
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Private Sailing Lessons:

Instructors Available:      June 21-August 12th (water quality permitting)

 Instructors can teach small group or individual sailing lessons, please email us
at argentiacamps@gmail.com for pricing and schedule times.
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